
bonnd to exercise it in all circumstances) have the right of putting him to due4
unless a special agreement has been made freeing him from ail responsibflity
as to the consequences; while he, should they decide on immolating him, has
no reasonable ground for complaint, est is expected to submit to his fate likae
inan and a hakim. In other respeca the amateur will find an easy field.-Tb.
Sydenham Society is defnnct. At a recent meeting a resolution was carried
by a considerable majority for, its dissolution.-A most important addition to
the pay of Army Assistant-Surgeons has been agreed to by the Governmou*4
and henceforth that class of officers will receive a mnia:mum of 10s. a-day.-The
election of Mr. West to the Queen's Fhospital, Birmingham, as been declared
void on the ground of canvassing, this not being allowed by the bye-laws of
the Hospital, and Mr. Gamgee bas been elected.-A literary war. is spriaging
up between Dr. Taylor and Dr. Letheby respecting the detection or non-detea-
tion of strychnia in Cook's case. It appears that in an article published in
Guy's Hospital Reports "on the detection of absorbed strychnia and other pol-
sons," Dr. Taylor used some objectionable language, and Dr. Letheby, keenly
alive to his reputation, bakes up the pen in self-defence. He alirms that
strychnia is emin tly indestruetible, and if in the body ought to be foind; ho
insinnates, pretty ' ay too, that as Dr. Taylor did not find it ln Cooks body
ho did not know how ; er if he did, its was not ther.-An annonneement ha
recently been made .hat Jenner's statue is really to be set up in Traflgar
Square, near the Union Club House, in the early part ofnext year.-M. Migette,
a fermer in Algerint, and M. Algnie, military surgeon, have just respectively
obtained the prnlum of £10 for having made knowa to the authorities two
cases of cow-pox upon cattle belonging to M. Migette.-Wadd, in his Noga.
Canor bas thie following upon nome surgeon who was upwards of tweaty
years assistant-surgeon to an hoapital:-

How bard va poor Sr - lot
Among ehirrgte sages
He al the. work and hoor got,
WhIle they got ail the wagea!

Wadd adds: "We have here a singular instance of what trif!lng Incidents
make or mar a man's succes in life. The gentleman alnLded to lost,his eleo-
tion as an asstant-aurgeon to an hospital only by a few votes, about qual s
aoeber to a dinner party given by an active friend of his opponent.


